
 

 

 

E-Safety 
 

We are always keen to do all that we can to help the children to ensure that they are safe 
online. Recently, there was a case in County Durham where a child had struck up an online 
relationship with what they thought was a 9-year-old child and it actually turned out that the 
person in question was a 40-year-old male. While that was not in any way connected to Ox 
Close, it does make us look at this issue closely. We already had several things planned to 
promote e-safety, such as Safer Internet Day on February 7th. This year, we have subscribed 
to Gooseberry Planet, which is an e-safety programme. On the evening of February 8th, we 
are running a session for parents with Gooseberry Planet and we hope to see a lot of you 
there as we work together to ensure that the children stay safe.  

Adam Bushnell 
The renowned writer Adam Bushnell has worked with all of the children this week and the 
children have thoroughly enjoyed it. Adam travels all over the world, working with children 
from a diverse range of backgrounds. He loves visiting Ox Close and I am delighted that he 
will return in a year’s time for a week. I know that he has inspired the children. Adam is also 
going to work with us on some courses with teachers over the coming year. I will give you 
further details when this is fully confirmed. Thank you to Adam for his excellent work this 
week.  

Mosaic 
Another exciting project is our mosaic installation. It is really progressing superbly and Susan 
Warlock has done a fabulous job with the children. Again, she loves it here at Ox Close and it 
is a pleasure to have her on board. The mosaic is fantastic and it will be amazing when we 
have it mounted on the wall in the corridor of the extension.  

Media Stars 
It is a busy time with the media at Ox Close at the moment. The school, and in particular the 
wonderful extension, will be the feature of a Durham County Council magazine article. Several 
children will be interviewed for this next week. Today Wes Stakes from Star Radio called by 
and spoke to 11 of our children. This is as we will shortly feature as their school of the week. 
Listen out for that - it is sure to be entertaining! It is fabulous to see the school attracting such 
positive publicity.  

Dino Delight 
Last week Years 1 and 2 made a visit to the Great North Museum in Newcastle, formerly the 
Hancock. I know that they really enjoyed it and that the visit will be used as a stimulus for 
learning. Other year groups will make educational visits over the course of the year.  

Health and Safety 
Amid the fun and excitement of Adam, mosaics, radio, magazines and dinosaurs, we have 
had our Health and Safety audit this week. It was a very rigorous check and a huge amount of 
preparation went into it. I am delighted to say that the audit was extremely successful and that 
the school received very positive feedback. I would like to thank Mr Cooper, Mr Bulmer, Mrs 
Fraser, Miss Cockburn, Mrs Edgar and Miss E Readman for all of their help in the lead up to 
the assessment and for helping me to answer the 111 pre visit questions! 

School Games Mark Gold Award 
On Wednesday Ox Close was awarded the School Games Mark Gold Award. This is in 
recognition of the range of sporting opportunities that are available to children before and after 
school. Well done to Miss Todd and Miss E Readman. 
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Parent Open Mornings 
There will be a chance for parents to come into school and work with their children in April 
(Key Stage 1 on 5th April and Key Stage 2 on 6th April). A letter will be sent out next week with 
further information.  

Class 5/6B Assembly – Change of Date 
Please note the change of date from 8th February to Tuesday 7th February at 10.10am. 

Recycled Pumpkins 
The amount of energy produced by Emerald Biogas from the 600kg of pumpkin collected from 
Ox Close School after Halloween was 70kw – enough to power a laptop for 58 days. 

Attendance and Punctuality 
Class 1/2P had the highest attendance this week with 99.3% and 1 class was perfectly 
punctual. 202 minutes were lost due to lateness. The threshold for what is termed as 
persistent absence has been determined as 90%, as opposed to 85% previously. Currently, 
19 children have attendance which falls below this figure. Under the tough new Government 
measures, schools must send letters to parents highlighting cause for concern at the 
end of terms when attendance is below 90% and we should also pick up on persistent 
lateness.  

Parent Pay 
Could parents please try to book meals on Parent Pay on a Friday or Saturday for the 
following week, which should then enable a booking to be made that includes the Monday. 
This will make life considerably easier for Mrs Smart, who had to deal with a huge 
number of queries last week. Thank you. 

Parental Support 
If you need help or advice, please contact our Parent Support Advisor Susan Colclough on 
07502093572 or Wendy Clarke on 07825341214. 

Dates for the Diary  
Class 1/2P Assembly Wednesday 1st February 2017 10.10am 

Safer Internet Day Tuesday 7th February 2017 
Class 5/6B Assembly Tuesday 7th February 2017 10.10am 

Gooseberry Planet parent workshop Wednesday 8th February 2017 6pm 

Beauty and the Beast performance  Thursday 9th February 2027 pm 

Class 3/4TH Assembly Wednesday 15th February 2017 10.10am 

School closes for half term Friday 17th February 2017, 3.15pm 

School re-opens after half term Monday 27th February 2017 

Jungle Book performance Thursday 2nd March 2017 am 

Class 3/4C Assembly Wednesday 15th March 2017 10.10am 

Parent Consultations Monday 27th March 3.30-6pm 

Parent Consultations (not 5/6B) Tuesday 28th March 3.30-6pm 

Parent Consultations (5/6B) Wednesday 29th March 3.30-6pm 

Ox Close Friends Easter Night Wednesday 5th April 2017 

Key Stage 1 Parent Open Morning Wednesday 5th April 2017 9 – 11.30am 

Key Stage 2 Parent Open Morning Thursday 6th April 2017 9 – 11.30am 

School closes for Easter Friday 7th April 2017, 3.15pm 

School re-opens for the summer term Monday 24th April 2017 

Class 1/2C Assembly Wednesday 14th June 2017 10.10am 

Class 5/6H Assembly Wednesday 21st June 2017 10.10am 

Class 1/2R Assembly Wednesday 28th June 2017 10.10am 

Class 5/6S Assembly Wednesday 5th July 2017 10.10am 
 

D. Harrison   
Headteacher 


